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fltaekfriar's-road, cuetjsemonjrer; Messrs. Bradford and Co.
Tottenham-court-road, oilmen; creditors in my. schedule,
•with notice of my application in mannef directed by the Act
of P»diarue;it in that behalf : and huth ordered, that notice
of the said petition, oath, and schedule, be inserted in the

t London Gazette, and in the Three Newspapers called the
Morning Advertiser, the Sun, and the Norfolk Chronicle, of
which my said Creditors hereinbeforc-naiaed are hereby re-
quired to take notice.

JOHN LINES.

I, John Voyce, a prisoner for debt, confined in the King'sBench
prison, formerly and late of Upton-on-Severn, in the County of
Worcester, and uiing the name and description of John Voyce,
veoniau, do hereby give notice, that on the 23d day of October
last, I presented my petition, schedule, and oath to the Court
f i r tlie Relief of Insolvent Debtors, atNo.6, Carey-street, Lin-
olu's-inn, praying to be dischaiged fioui custody upon all pro-
cess, and to have future liberty of iuy- person against the
demands for whkb-I ana now in custody, and against the de-
mands of all other persons named or speci'jed as my creditors,
or as claiming U> be my creditors, in my schedule annexed
to my ^aid petition ; aud the said petition, oatli and schedule,
Lave been filetl in the said Court: whereupon the said Court
bath oulcrcd, that the matter of the said petition shall be
heard in tlw said Court, to be boldeu at the Guildhall, of
the City of Westminster, on Friday, the 3d day of Decemberj
at the hour of nine in the morning : and the said Court hath
judged fit to dispense v.ith my serving John Sey, Esq. Up-
tun-upon-Scv«rn, Worcester, geiitleinan ; Daniel Webb, Up-
ton-upon-Sevorn, blacksmith , Robert Lane, Upton-upon-

- Severn, saddler ; Mr. Creese, UptottMJpon-Severn, taylor;
Mr. Baffles')1 Uplon-upwt-Severn, mere**-; Mr. Clark, Upton-
upofi-SeVfctU,' attwtaef; Mr. Clark, Upton-upon-Severn,
gentlemttftY Mr. Dinely, Parsham, Worcestershire, attorney ;
Mr. Lane, Hereftrrd, maltster; Mr. Bale, Ppton-upon-
Scvcrn, Worcester, attorney ; Mr. Chamberlain, Uptou-npou-
Serenij timber-merchant; Mr. Dinely, Parshaiu, Worcester,
attorney; ci editors named in my .schedule, with uotice of
my applicatori in manner directed by the Act of Puiliament
in that beha l f : and bath ordered that notice of the said
petition, oath, ;ind schedule be inserted in the London Gazette,
and in the two newspapers called the Worcester Journal
and Hereford Jmimul, of which my said creditors hefcinbefore-
uatncd are hereby required to take notice.

The Mark of
X

JOHN VOYCE.

. I, Thomas Wjgney, a prisoner for debt, couSned in tbe
King's Bench, formeily and late of Doncaster, in the County
of York, and using the name and description of Thomas
"Wigncy, mercer and draper,- do hereby give notice, that
ou the twenty-third day of October last, I presented my
petition, schedule, and outh to the Coart far Relief of Insol-
vent Debtors, at No. 6, Carey-street, LiacoluVinn, praying
to be discharged from custody npotf atf process, and to
1we future liberty of my person against the demands for
•which I am now in custody, and against the demands of all
other persons named or specified as my creditors, -or as claim-
ing to be my creditor-, in my schedule anctexedto my said peti-
tion, and the Fa'd petition, oath, and schedule have been filed
in the said Court,: whereupon the said Court'hath ordered

-that thcmattiT of the '.aid petition shall be heaid in the said
Court, to be holdenat the Guildhall of the City of Westmin-
ster, ou Saturday, the 4th day of, December, at the hour
«f nine in the morning: and the said Court bath judged fit
to dispense with my serving Messrs. Cfeswells, Paisley,
Scotland, mnslin-mannfacturers; Gordon and Weir, Manches-
ter, warehousemen; W. and R. Sampson"!, Birmingham, but-
ton-makers; Oakden, Manchester, warehouseman^ Bowen
and Lockwood, Manchester, waiehousemen; Jftrylor and
Co. Leeds, \vari.honseujcn ; Win. Wcinwright, near Doncustet,
dealer; Lake, Du.=sa, and Co. Coventry, ribbon-raanufaC-'
tnrcrs ; Edward Stewnrt, London, warehouseman ; l*homas
How aid and Co. Manchester, warehousemen; Sleigh, Allsop,
and SU-'igh, Leek, Staffordshire, ribbon-manufactureis ;
David Hyde and Son, Stockpoit, warehousemen ; John Jones
and Co. near Bradford, Wifts, \\oollen-manufacttirer.s; Thomas
Wittestoile, Coventry, ribbon-manufactsuer ; John lleavisjde,
Slokesby, warehouseman; Moses Tminichffe, Macclesfteld,
•warehouseman; B. and J. Lockwocd, near Huddcr'sncld,
woollen-merchants; Ynrbrough/fiegnell, and Edwards, Brad-
Well, woolk'B-maaufacturcj's j H. u»J Q, Austin, Wotton-

dgo;' Wilts, ••woollen-manufacturers; C. Hollingj,
Nottrh'g}iain, hosier ; Robert Watts, London, linen-draper;
Mr. Swuiirt, Nottinghajn, hosier j Losh and Co. Carlisle,
printers; Messrs'. Clark and Livesay, Manchester, warehouse-
men ; Keyiner and Hall, London, warehousemen; Mr. Harvey,
Barnesley, linen-maiuifacturcr; James Broadbent, Manches-
ter, warehouseman ; Mitchell aud Co. Glasgow, muslin-manu-
facturers ; Etherington, Gamsbro", Linoolasliire, meieiutfaA;
Teywell ami W. H. Jones, Bradford} H. Gatkilf, Wtran,
Lancashire, linen-manufacturer ; Booth and Moon, Hndoers-
field, woollen-manufacturers ; Robert Heally, near Rochdale
Lancashire, flannel-manufacturers; Pollitt'and Son, Bury,
merchants ; William Gee, Leeds, cotton-manufacturer ;
Ovingson -and Co. London, warehousemen ; John Lyon,
Manchester, warehouseman ; Thomas Wilkinson, Knaresbro',
Yorkshire, linen-manufacturer ; Messrs. -Bewlcy, Thomson,
and, Co. Glasgow, warehousemen; John Marshall, London,
glover; Messrs. Cochrane and Tatc, York, glorers ; Robin-
sou, Nicholson, and Co. Manchester, warehousemen"; J. and
G. Jones, Manchester, warehousemen ; Jfatties Anderson and
Co. London, warehousemen; James Nott, Coventry, ribbon-
manufacturer ; Thomas Cook.->gn, Kendall, warehouseman ;
George Smith, Beverley, linen-manufacturer ; Peter France,
Sheffield, manufacturer ; creditors named la my schcdHU, fritli
notice of my application, in mannef directed l>y the $J$t of
Parliament in that behalf : and hath ordered tttat notice' of the
said petition, oath, and schedule be inserted^ in the London
Gazette, and in the four newspapers called 'tt^e tVar'widfc Ad-
vertiser, Preston Chronicle, Berwick &(Jfertfedr, add• liafrcas-*-
ter Gazette, of which my said creditor^ Hferef8b€jfi#y^htfniiedr,
are hereby required to take uotice.

THOMAS WJGNEY.,
, n\

I, John Clarke, a prisoner for debt, confined in fbe Kimp'fe
Bench Prison, foimerly and late of Redditch, in the County
or Worcester, and using the name and description of Joltu
Clark, wheelwright, do hereby give notice, that on tbe 22d<hiy
of October last, I presented my petition, jehedide, «f>d'i
the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at NoJ*
street, Lincoln's-inn, praying to bo disebarge4fp<fay
upon all process, and to have future liberty '-ot
against the demands for which I am n*\r iireastodw uhd
against the demands of all other persous named or specified as
my creditors, or as claiming to be my creditors, in my sche-
dule annexed to my said petition -T and th* said petition, oatfa,
and schedule have been filed in the said Court: Wbereapon-
•tbtf.said Court hath ordered, that the matter of Uttsaidae-
titioQ shall be heard in the said Coctrt, to be Imlil in n l (In f\ttm
haU *f .t}ie City of Westminster, on Satardwy, th« Ftmrtli 4*7^
December, at the hour of Nine in the morning: A»d''tJ»*
enid Court hath judged fit to dispense with my setting Mf.
JUobards, Birmingham; Mr. Priory, Pers1»*ni, victualler ;
Bishoji, Bristol, needle-maker; Messrs, Mjnets and Co. Bir-
mingham, wire-drawers ; Mr. Millco, Birmingham, grocer ;
Mi. Ncwey, Ah-esUr, grocer; Thoma& Greenage, BrooiBsl
grove, grocer; Richard Gardner, lledditeb, attovrujy-; evt-
ditors named in »>y schedule, with notice *f • »jt Tjpptiwttrtli-
in manner directed by the Act »f Fariinmeo* 1ft that belialf '
and hath ordered, tlrat notice of tbe said petition, oatll, 'ttAd:
sclivduk1, be inserted in tb« London Gazette, and in the "%fro
newspapers called the^ir^iin^ham Herald, and the Taunto'n
Courier, of which my said creditors, hereinbeforc-iidiB^d, are
hereby required to take notice. /

JOHN CLARKE,

I, Thomas Cooper, a prisoner for d'cbt, cortfined. in the
King's Bench Prison, forin«1j, and late of Birmingham,
in the County of Warwick, rw»d the*e using the name and
description of Thomas Cooper, caVmet-inaker, do hereby gire
notice, that on the 22d day of October last, I presented my
petition, -schedule, and oath, to"tbe Court for Relief of Insol-
vent Debtors, at No. 0, Carey-street, Lincoln's-inn, praying
to be discharged from custody upon aH process, and to have
future liberU of my person against tfee demands for which I am
now in custody, and against the demands of all other persons
named or specified as my creditors, oi1' as vcJ^wiiug to b« ro*
creditors, in my scheduli-annexed to my ^Sd^petition; and
the said petition, oath, and schedule, hareowtu filed in the
raid Coitirt : thereupon the =aid Court hath ojdjtre^ tliaJfc tbc
Uiatterofthe said p e t i t i u f i . - h a l l be heard iatn*Tsifi<| Court, to
be hohlen at the Gui ldha l l in tbe city"" of "Westminster,'o«
Saturday, Hie Fourth day of December, at tbe hour of tone la
the morning : and the said Court hath judged fifc to dispense
with my serving Witiiaui Aston, Wluttol, maltster "" •


